
C A S S A D Y   S O U T H E R N  &

T H E  P A R T Y  

We're a rhythm and blues rock'n'roll band playing catchy original
tracks in a variety of styles, including rock, pop, country and blues.
In addition to originals, we play tribute to many of our heroes such
as the Rolling Stones, Jimi Hendrix, Aussie rock and more.

The band brings extensive skill and experience, including:
Lead guitar: Rob Drummond 
Drums: JD 
Bass guitar and BVs: John Montgomery 
Keys, harmonica and BVs: Dai Nettle.
Vocals: Cassady Southern. 

ABOUT 

Mobile: 0434 354 834
Email: cassady@cassadysouthern.com
Website: www.cassadysouthern.com
Social media:

https://www.facebook.com/CassadySouthern1
/
https://www.instagram.com/cassadysouthern
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3UUtpDFbr0NJi
NbTPFjKZO?
si=m5patV3ISEu3wOBVU_2HOA&nd=1
https://www.youtube.com/user/CassadySouth
ern

LINKS & CONTACT DETAILS

“In her latest release, ‘On The Road’ Cassady Southern
reinforces her feel-good, authentic, and vibrant style....  
Listening to her will instantly cause you to reminisce of artists
like Shania Twain, Dolly Parton, Hank Williams, and Tim
McGraw” - Good Music Radar
https://www.goodmusicradar.com/singer-
songwriter/cassady-southern-on-the-road/  

 “At the same time, Cassady brings her distinctive sound that is
like nothing out today”. - Rising Artists blog
https://risingartistsblog.com/2024/03/12/on-the-road-by-
cassady-southern/?
fbclid=IwAR34WDdpo1FltE6yso4GCekN_ZmAZo_MAHaHVGDY
_uOZmW6Xz0yOHjU05MQ  

“Cassady Southern continues to prove that she is “Little Miss
Versatile”. Her new song ‘On The Road’ is a body movin’,
country rockin’, little gem; it will surely gain her an army of new
fans from amongst country music enthusiasts. - Alan Edwards
(Musical Australiana) 104.7 Gippsland FM 

“With a passion for music and treasure trove of original music,
Cassady is fast becoming one of my favourite artists”. - Crystal
Lutzow, Sounds of Macarthur radio

“The song emerges as a forceful and evocative piece, blending
raw emotion with powerful instrumentation. As the echoes of
“What’s going on?” reverberate, Cassady Southern solidifies
her place in the Australian music scene, leaving an indelible
imprint that will resonate for years to come”. - Musikepool
https://musikepool.com/sonic-reverberations-cassady-
southerns-powerful-anthem-whats-going-on/ 
 

"…While keeping her trademark lyrical flair, Cassady has
expanded her musical horizons by branching out from folk and
pop sounds. Embracing her rock instincts so fully allows new
facets of her talent and charisma to shine brightly. The
irresistible guitar riff and stellar vocals come together for an
explosive rock song sure to get stuck repeating in your head”. -
Medium - https://medium.com/@EDMREKORDS.COM/https-
edmrekords-com-news-f-whats-going-on-original-single-
ab8b6e1443cf 

FEEDBACK AND REVIEWS

2024 - released single ‘On the road’ (as heard on ABC
Country)
2023 - released singles ‘Dance’ and What’s going on?
2022 - released singles ‘Every little thing’ feat. Robbie P
and ‘Rain’ 
2021 - Released album 'One Track Mind'
2020 - Completed a Diploma of Music production at SAE
Creative Media Institute (result High Distinction)
2018-now - Performing live band as band, duo and soloist
2016 - Released second EP 'Heart'
2012 - Released first EP 'Don't ask me' 

CAREER SUMMARY

http://www.cassadysouthern.com/
https://www.abc.net.au/listen/programs/grass-roots
https://www.abc.net.au/listen/programs/grass-roots

